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W MORE FRICK

PLANTS CLOSED

Big Mines, However, Operate
With Increased Forces Strik- -

, ers Complain of Guards

COAL GOUGING IS CHARGED

ily th Associated Ptpm
PHtshurgh, April 12. Twe mere

Slants of the II. C. Frlck Coke Com-
pany were closed today by tlie Uiilted
Mlne Workers In their cnmpnlgn te
carry the coal strike into the CennelN-ill- e

region, but tne important l.eKcn-rin- g

and Tretter plants, employing .enic
2000 minera nnd enke worker", were In
operation with what the management
termed an increased force

Union organizers, however, had net
abandoned the attempt te carry the
unionisatien movement into the licnrt of
the. region, nnd a number of meetings
were held today nenr the Lclcnrlng
plants. Mlne bosses and superintend-nt- s

were said te be working among the
Frick men, nnd vere optimistic that
their efforts te keep the plants open
would be successful.

The mines closed were Colonial Ne.
1 and Ollphant. They ure important
plants in ordinary times, but recently
only about ICO men hae been empleed
In both.
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Beck, teda ever situc, even paying the Inst premium

asked the Heuse Laber Committee te of S10S with a of the Trexlr
secure internal revenue bureau figured
regarding preuts et coal corporations,

" for the last years, as revealed bv
tax returns. He snid if tee com".

nlttee did net en his request lie
would take the te the fleer of the
Heuse.
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The British delegate i the I"11-- ' e "ner land
remarked that thirteen tervveck ln jail, and thereby
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Premier
ldent.

wit protracted

'"hel. Stemcr, will born Georgetown,

twelve delegates was formed
The report financial Questions nre.

, pared by the Germans and presented
Rathenau Premier Fncta

chairman the Conference was trans-
mitted today te Sir Rebert Heme,
Ohanceller British Exchequer,
and will be discussed at the afternoon
meeting the Financial Commission.

The report deals especially with a
plan for the stabilization of exchange
through an international lean, and also
outlines a proposal for universal mone-
tary reform. The report considers the
reconstruction Russia
for successful Issue of any such
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DIVORCE CASE

Wife of Beach Sand Artist
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by

of
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Way at Fire
With her escape down n stairway

Cut off fire and smoke, Mrs. Jerry
740 Seuth Eighth htreet,

saved her four-year-o- nephew. Jim-mi- e

Pnssla, by dropping the child from
the third fleer te a window the sec-
ond story where n man caught hlin.
Then Mrs. Patcrne jumped the
window and caught by two

ns she passed the of the
second story.

fire the house did about
damage.

SEVEN AUTOMOBILES STOLEN
Seven were reported

stolen te the police tedny. The owners
are: Jeseph Kurtz, 1723 North Nine-
teenth htreet, 5000; William II. Leng,
110 Seuth Fortieth street, $1200;
W. W. Weaver, 0311 Woodland

Lewis Myers, Annapolis,
Mil., $580; P. Smith. 1110 Keutn
Fifty-fir- st street, Jeseph Dlvnc,

Christian street, $700, unci Geerge
W. VanLeer, Water and Viuc streets,
$500.
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Dorethy tails you about any numbtr

wendtrful Onca you atart raad.
las "Bhepplnv With Dorethy." ra
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Tariff May Cease
te Be Party Issue

Continued from Page One

slen. As it is new the commission
makes Investigations nnd reports for
the benefit of Congress. Congress pas
llttle attention te its determinations,
but leg-rol- ls a bill together in the es-

tablished fashion.
Eliminates Revision

Under the new law nil the President
has te de is te ask the commission for

as te the application of maxi-
mum and minimum rates. The com-

mission will report te him what the rate
should be within the limits set by law.
Then hc may order the rate se deter-
mined into effect. Assuming the maxi-
mum net toe high and the minimum net
toe low. thcrc'wlll be little occasion for
Congress te revise rates again.

Of course, if the commission fixes a
rate which an industry Is net untlsfled
with, the Industry may appeal te Con-
gress. But in that case one rate will
come before Congress nt a time. There
will be ite opportunity for
and the rate is likely te be considered
en Its merits. .

All this, of Is true only if
there Is net n change of administration
committed te a general revision of the
tariff. Even then, assuming the Demo-
cratic Party is satisfied with the mini-
mum rates in the law nnd the Republi-
can Party is satisfied with the high
rates, there will be no occasion for n
general revision. Party changes the
tariff commission will bring about
chnnges of rates conformable te party
opinion.

As n matter of fact the tariff is dis-
appearing ns an issue. great force
behind the demand for high duties in
the past has been the manufacturing
interests. It hns net manifested itself

in the present fight. Many manu-
facturers leek te foreign markets ind
Incline free trade.

High Rate Idea May Pass
If the farmers had become

that their lay pro-
tection, there would have been little
demand for high rotes in the present
Congress. The farmers will have n
chance te test nlmest prohibitive duties
under the new law. Te obtain them
they have worked against their own In-

terest te a certain
for ether high duties which will in-

crease price of the manufactured
articles te them.

The emergency grates net clone
the farmers any geed. And if after the
new rates have been put into effect the
farmers see no advantage in high duties,
the whole demand for extreme piotee-tie- n

may collapse.
A long fight will take place ln the

Senate ever the bill just reported nnd n
sharp contest between Mr. Fordney nnd
the Sennte is sure when the gets
Inte conference. In the process the
bill may be greatly changed.

WIND HIDES HER HAT

Gust Placea Eaater Bennet In Pass-
ing Automobile

n woman wns leaving nn entrance
of City Hall this morning and proceed-
ing up Seuth Brend street n of
wind caught up her new spring
and it twirling through the air.

Then, presto, it disappeared.
Several redestrians who had under-

taken a chase te recover the elusive
bonnet stepped short baffled, puzzled.
The hat was gene ; no one knew where.
The woman, hntlcs, made n thorough
search where, nnd Inquired of
traffic officer, but the hat was net te
be found.

Ten minutes later she still hunt-
ing, for It a new spring hnt and
she hated the thought of giving up
ns lest, when an automobile rounded
the corner nnd stepped.

"Parden me," snid the man at the
wheel te the woman without a hat.
"but I think I left with your hat. I
hnd reached Seuth street before another
motorist overtook me and told me that
I was with a lady's hnt that
had blown into car."

TEST TRAFFIC LIGHTS

Electric System Tried Out at Bread
Arch Streets

An electric light system for regulat-
ing traffic was tried out for first
time today at Brend nnd Arch streets.
This system is identical with thnt used
in Fifth avenue, New Yerk. The lights,
however, ere smaller nnd are mounted
nn n standard instead of en n tower,
The policeman who manipulates thethe uuiiens in mis case iinmc mtreimnn
Hummed stands beside the standard.

A light signifies thnt traffic is
stepped; a green light that traffic is
about te be closed nnd n white light thnt
traffic is open.

' The of nnd the
Abel W. Schall effect of the new H.vstem en motorists

Funeral services for Abel W. Sehnll. '" pe"iriuns was
There no authority in for mer(. tnan thirty .vears e'm'plev.ci from corner by Sliultz. of

of Pcmisjlvanlu. he slid, nt Eastern Penitentiary, will be held tra?.c Mcr'm,R,h-:- h

the rules for tomorrow afternoon at his home, '"" liureau,
nmltiiif

flr recognition of the llahts of ,,,1, i,,i, ,"-c'.- ' ,""V. ."'. B'V ftcr munle hnnra nt
'VW- - Churhrw ill andT tliey that it was satis- -
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have never Beld El
Producto as a

priced" smoke. It has
been our aim to produce
the best cigar we knew
hew and sell it for enough
to make a fair profit.
Never have we tried te sare a
fraction of a cent en the quality
of Havana tobacco that gees Inte
It. The most expert workman
ahlp that we can buy gees Inte
Its making. That mild and
flavorful blend, which makes El
Producte what It Is, has never

i varied.
&
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CROSS

BEAUVAIHATHER

Parent of Guide Defend Sen

Frem Stillman's Charges

in Divorce Case

ATTACK WINdOW-PEEPER- S

Montreal, April 12. Severe
awaited the

Indian, Leuis Bcauvals. father of the
guide, Fred Bcauvals, when trial of

the Stlllman divorce case was resumed

here today.
Yesterday tha Indian parents de-

fended their son nnd Mrs. Anne U.
Stlllman against the charges of miscon-

duct made by James A. Stillmatj, New
Yerk banker, who alleged in Milng for
divorce that they had misbehaved in
the Quebec weeds and that I red Bcau-

vals was the father of little Guy Still- -

By their testimony Fred's father and
mother sought te show it would have
hen lmnnwiihle for workmen at the
Stlllman summer camp near Grande
Anse, Quebec, te hove drawn nsine
roller curtalnB and peeped at Beauvais
and Mrs. Stlllman in the bedreenns of
the ledge. They said there were no
roller curtalnB en ihc windows at that
time, the summer of 1018. Airs. Beau-

vais, however, was declared te have
been uncertain en this point.

There were ether points of difference
between their btntements nnd these of
their neighbors, who mere than n year
age testified against Mrs. Stlllman. The
neighbors swore that Mrs. Stlllman and
Benuvnls occupied adjoining rooms in
the ledge and thnt the Stlllman chil-

dren Anne, Alexander nnd Jamesr-sle- pt

ln tents outside.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bcauvals said there

were no tents en the place nt that
time. The children nnd Mrs. Stillmnn
occupied rooms en the ground fleer,
they snid, and Bcauvals Blcpt s.

Mrs. Beauvais nftcr identifying Fred's
handwriting en three insignificant
notes, however, wns said te have nlse
Identified a letter in which Fred told
of the tents being en the place.

Counsel for Mrs. Stlllman called sev-

eral French-Canadia- today te batter

down evidence alleged te show stai
miscenducted herself in various places
along the St. Maurice Vnlley. Others
wcre summoned te support charges that
attempts te bribe witnesses te tell of
such improprieties were made by J.
Albert La Fontaine, alleged representa-
tive of Mr. Stlllman.

CANDY CHARGES DROPPED

Magistrate Asserts Case Should Be

Brought In New Jersey
Charges of selling candy unfit for

consumption brought against J. Milten
Yeung, 520 Walnut street, and three
ethers, wcic dismissed today by Magis-

trate Benten.
The chnrge was brought by Rebert

M. Simmer, agent of the State Foed
nnd Dairy Department. Yeung, it d,

hnd been underwriter for n
Camden candy factory destrejed b.v

fire. He is said te have sold S500
pounds of candy salvaged from the
place through the agency of Merris
Stcumnn, 120 North Second street, te
Isaac Albcrstat, 2422 Seuth Second
btreet.

Counsel for Yeung asserted Simmer
hnd been Instigated te the charges by
State Insurance Commissioner Donald-
eon. Yeung hns new n Buit pending
against Donaldsen growing out of the
ulleged wire-tappin- g charges of last fall.

Magistrate Beaten bald that since it
was charged the sole nnd delivery of
the candy took place in New Jersey
hc would dismiss the case.

HELD AS HORSE THIEF, SHE
MAY BE N. J.

Weman Arrested at Quakertown
Suspected In Ida Kramer Case

With the nrest of Mis. Lilly Schnffer .

Dlnne, nt Quakertown, Pn., for horse
stealing, the authorities of Gloucester '

County, N. J., are hoping te leaiti
something mere nheut the disappear-nnc- e

of Ida Kiamer, little daughter of
Isadore Kramer, ut Woodbury, March
25.

Mrs. Dlnne, it wns reported te the
Gloucester detectives, wns seen in the
neighborhood the dnj the child disap-
peared.

Detective Ellis Parker, of Burlington
County, wants her for stealing n heise
nnd buggy, the property of T. Hnrrv
Bevvker, of Mt. Helly. He snid tedav
that Mrs. Dlane is wanted in fifteen
counties in Central Pennsylvania for
horse stealing. Her husband Is under
arrest, Detective Pinker said, at

en a similar chnrge.
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AMNESIA VICTIM RECOVERS

Jesephine Kualer Leaves Hospital

for Ridley Park
.Tosephlne Kugler, the clghtccn-yenr-nl- d

girl, who was found wandering at
Brend street nnd Ridge nvenue yester-
day, suffering from temporary less of
memory, recovered sufficiently JnBt
night for her te leave Hahnemann Hes- -

Sh'e returned te the home of her
aunt, Mrs. Catherine Knight, at el.l
Tome street, Ridley Park.

Miss Kugler Is eno of six orphan
children. Her fnthcr died several years
age. Her uncle, B. Kugler, is Mayer
of Woodbury, N. J.

After leaving the State Nermnl
Schoel nt West Chester, she studied
rfurslng nt the Northwestern Gcneial
Hospital. At the time she wns attacked
with less of memory, she was cmplejed
in a store here.

MAY LOSE WITNESSES

Evidence Against Mrs. Rosier En-

dangered by Delay
Witnesses essential te the Common --

wcnlth'H case will leave this jurisdic-
tion unless there Is nn immediate tiinl

Caster.
tfSSS

nndnme Baxts. lUskets. Trnys
Umrul una srtuue an in

l:astmia .nema.

ADAMS
SI Smith Ilrcrad Btrert

Broadcloth
Silk Shirts

at $9.00

A splendid heavy silk
is this broadcloth a
fabric hat has a "feel"
te it which impresses
you with its quality.

Q The colerlnfrs are ex-

quisite and delicately
woven in "End and End
Weave" fashion in a fine
assortment et stripes.

J There are neat de-

signs in colored stripes
and black and white en
solid colored groundwork
with U-in- ch white satin
stripes alternating, $9.00.

JACOB
Breeds

SONS
14244426 Chestnut Street

STE,MII NOTIC1N

THE FAMOUS

Cuisine Francaise
The splendid feed for which our
vessels have long been celebrated is
only one of the many attractions of
French Line Service. In addition,
magnificent accommodations nnd a
watchfulness for the comfort and
pleasure of the traveler that will
mnke his trip te Fiance long te.be
remembered.
Fer arHIfnp elates ntiel all details, apply nt

Emile C. .Geyelin. General Agent
1335-3- 7 Walnut St., Philadelphia

riiunri Wnlnut 0331

PARCEL POST"

ft The Only Genuine W

Liberty Electric Steve w

WARNING!
luatratlena anil htnleinenU. VVr ilrllrn-th-"(IKXUINR l.llll.UTY
en under aide. "Mbertj Het rialr."lllhera ure Inferior imltietlena.
Fer Toasting, Cooking & Frying

Special Price, $9 (rrnrrel Peat. lOe ICxtrit MtUU
H Ith 0 ft. of Cerel, I'lue thnt ntanny lump or Kerku

Guaranteed te Kn satisfaction n,money refunded. J'uhed7'j InctiM In diameter. "uriace.

CHAS. EMORY CO.
hole llllriljulerH

120 N. 13th St., Phil.., Pa,
Bell I'hone ILuat 4:us

Pairart Z5 ON
V0UR COAL BILL

irfKrfBS
Leaveacinder, or tllnkara?

Kent ParcelPrepaid en r,0,lS
Jf Price, li. Ban.!
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. r viiMti. nnatrr for the mur
der eff h'cr hueband nnd his te.ner1aP'",,r
ncceirdlng te nn answer mra
Supreme Court today by the District
Attorney's office.

- .Mnllnntlntl alffflltfl llV MrS. ROSkr.
new in Meynmcnslng prison, had been
made te tiie court for JJ further post-

ponement of her trial. The request was
based en the continued Illness of Wil-

liam Oonner, associate of Jehn it. ly
Scott, attorney ter em. " .'Araumcnt will be heard in the near
future. .

Lady Aster Sails for America
Southampton, April 12. (By A. P.)
Lady Aster sailed en the Olympic

today for New Yerk, enreute te Bal-

timore te be guest of the League of
Women Voters at their convention
April 20.
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The Engagement King

Any Precious
or Combination

J. ECaldwell &jDa
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"HOT WAVE"

Automatic
GAS-FIRE- D BOILERS

for Het Water, or Vapor Heating

Let us tell you hew te heat your home without
inconveniences.

GAS UTILITIES CORPORATION
1200 LOCUST STREET

T IS NOT TOO LATE!4
Te have these tar- -
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Be Returned Before
Saturday, if Requested
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OVERCOATS $1.50
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Evrythlng Ptlblt.
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circular

Falkenburg.
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EASTER
Will

SUITS

MEN'S SUITS

aEANED

jaunty

Poplar 7660
We Call and

PMlmUphlif Qtmtlty CTaanara A Dymt

1616-2- 8 N. 21st St, Philadelphia
111S CliestBttt St. anal CanavaaUwa At. -

J.EMcCulloun8Sen
AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGE SUPPUES

the holes in the frame
of your car l?Hi3

were put there for ymSJl

SrfumtrS "j
Made ter all makes of ears KKtm.

257-5- 9 N. Bread St.
We with your deaUr.

Buy through him.

lUPOItTRRa. DKS1QSERS t MAKKRB OF WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
Al'l'AltHL OF THE HiailUST CUAHACTER SOU MORE

THAN TWL'NTY'StX YEARS
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Sport Coats -- Suits -- Capes
25.00 te 49.50

As designers nnd importers, in close and constant touch
with European markets, we nns enabled te produce styles of
individuality at very modest prices. This achievement shows
te advantage in our collection of speit apparel, which invites
your seeing.

Sport Suits, Coats, Capes
Special 20.00

Of the newest materials, tailored with finesse, te held
their lines. Fashionable colors.

. Dresses That Are Unusual

39.50
A remnrkable of styles for street, afternoon

.nnd evening. Ihe slim silhei.tte and the Paris draped effects,
with many variations included in this wonderful showing.

In "This Different Kind" of
Juvenile Stere

Cape-and-Dre- ss

Outfits 19.95
Of tweed nnd ether smart

new materials. The dress is a
smnrt becoming strnight-lin- e

effect cape.
AH colors. Fer 6 te 10.
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assemblage

Capes and Coats
9.95 te 45.00

Styles of youthful charm
a n d thoroughly practical.
Tweed nnd all ether of the
new materials. A wealth of
siyics. rer ages e te ju.

Mfe Special, in Apparel That SltHdiriw Iht Ur$tr Wsmar
1 i.3mt? s
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